
NeuroSpine Center of WI, S.C.

Job Description

Job Title: Nurse Practitioner - Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation

SUMMARY

The selected candidate will join an established, cohesive, multi-specialty group, and focus on

Interventional Spine / Musculoskeletal / Orthobiologics care working with a Physical Medicine and

Rehabilitation provider in a fast-paced outpatient setting. May also have involvement with an infusion

center if desired.

A working knowledge of conservative and nonsurgical treatments for physiatric conditions is essential in

the function of the Nurse Practitioner.  Responsibilities include evaluation of patients in the clinic setting,

assisting the physician with procedures, and facilitating communication with patients, their families, and

other health care professionals.

ESSENTIAL DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES include the following. Other duties may be assigned.

Conducts oneself in a professional manner in keeping with the mission and goal of the practice.

Promotes the mission and goal of integrated care through appropriate marketing.

Acquires and maintains knowledge of HIPAA privacy requirements as it relates to the job.

Obtains health history information and performs focused physical examinations on patients in the clinic

setting.  This information is recorded in a coherent and comprehensive manner.

Works in collaboration with the physician and other health care professionals in developing a plan of

care specific and appropriate to each patient's health needs.

Diagnose and treat acute and chronic pain patients dealing with spine and musculoskeletal issues.

Develop and implement a patient management plan.

Prescribe all necessary medications and treatments (typically non-opioid medications).

Orders, interprets, and evaluates diagnostic tests to identify and assess patients' clinical problems and

health care needs.

Provides telephone contact to patients and outlying health care facilities as part of the coordination of

patient care.



Dictates office visit notes, physician correspondence, hospital notes, etc. in an accurate and timely

fashion.
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Provides patients with educational resources and guidance in the process of their treatment.

Triages patients to appropriate treatments as to facilitate efficient use of office resources.

Produces educational information for ancillary care facilities, such as primary care clinics, emergency

rooms, ICU's, etc.  Focus is given to educating medical doctors, nurse practitioners, nurses, and clinical

technicians regarding trends in patient care and treatments.

Participates in further education opportunities and relays the gained information to office staff in a

timely manner.

Participates in community education opportunities, enhancing the scope of the clinic, as well as

improving community recognition.

HOURS

Primary hours are Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.  Part-time or Full-Time Hours available.

These hours are flexible based on patient census and scheduling.  No on-call responsibility.

SUPERVISORY RESPONSIBILITIES

While the Nurse Practitioner does not assume direct supervision over office personnel, it is expected

that he/she will conduct themselves with leadership and professionalism at all times.  The Nurse

Practitioner is to be regarded as a resource for physicians, other health care providers, and office staff.

QUALIFICATIONS

Graduate of an accredited Nurse Practitioner Program

Prior Interventional Spine, pain management, or orthopedic experience preferred

Excellent written and verbal communications skills and ability to build rapport with patients

Ability to thrive in a fast-paced environment with high volume of patients

Attention to detail and emphasis on superior quality of patient care

Willingness to continue to gain knowledge and clinical experience



Efficient time management and ability to multi-task
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EDUCATION and/or EXPERIENCE

A minimum of a Master's Degree in Nursing is required.  Previous experience is desired, but not a

requirement.

LANGUAGE SKILLS

A command for the English language is required to facilitate effective communication with patients and

other health care professionals.  The ability to speak and understand medical terminology is essential.

Ability to speak additional languages is not required but considered an asset.

MATHEMATICAL SKILLS

Solid mathematical skills are important to the Nurse Practitioner for such duties as medication

prescription and medication titration.

REASONING ABILITY

The ability to think quickly is essential in the function of the neurosurgical Nurse Practitioner.  Complex

and comprehensive review of patient data, including health history, physical examination, and laboratory

and diagnostic imaging is required.  Identification of situations that require a physician's involvement is

expected.  Furthermore, excellent reasoning skills must be used when working with patients, so as to

effectively convey appropriate treatment options and plans of care.  Adherence to HIPAA privacy

requirements in the performance of all job duties is an essential function of the job.

CERTIFICATES, LICENSES, REGISTRATIONS

Current licensure as a Registered Nurse in the State of Wisconsin is required.  The Nurse Practitioner will

have certification by the (ANCC) American Nursing Credentialing Center.  The title of Advanced Practice

Nurse Prescriber is a desired qualification.

PHYSICAL DEMANDS The physical demands described here are representative of those that must be

met by an employee to successfully perform the essential functions of this job.  Demands range from

lifting greater than (>)50 pounds in assisting with patient transfers, to prolonged periods of standing,



from one to four or more hours at a time. Reasonable accommodations may be made to enable

individuals with disabilities to perform the essential functions.

WORK ENVIRONMENT The work environment characteristics described here are representative of those

an employee encounters while performing the essential functions of this job.  Settings include, but are

not limited to, clinic, hospital, and radiology departments.  Personal protective devices will be made

available in each setting in accessible areas.


